
F。rm603
Corporations Act2001

section671B

Notice ofinitial substaⅡ tial shareholder

To∶    Company Name/scheme AⅤZˇΙherals Limited

ACN/ARSN                125176703

1.  DetaⅡ s of substantial holder(1)

Name HUAYOU INTERNATIoNAL MINING(HoNGKONG)LIMITED
(HoNG KONG REGIsTRY No.62170485-000△ 0△ 6ˉ9);

ZHEⅡANG HUAYOU CoBALT COMPANY LIMITED;and
GREAT MOUNTAlN ENTERPRISE PTE,LTD

ACN/ARSN(f appl忆 ablΘ

2.  DetaⅡ s ofvoting power

The total numbcr of votes attached to a11the voung sharcs in the company or voting interests in the scheme that thc

substanthl holdcr or an associate(2)had a relevant intercst(3)in on the date the substantk"ho1der became a

substantial ho1der arc as follo、 vs∶

3.  DetaⅡ s of reIevant interests

The nature ofthe relevant interest the substantia1holder or an associate had in the follo、 ving voting securities on the

date the substantial ho1der became a substantial ho1der arc as foⅡ ows∶

4.  DetaⅡ s of present registered holders

The persons registered as holders ofthe seGurities refe1Ted to in paragraph3above are as follo、 vs∶

Class ofsccurities(4) Numbcr ofsecur“ies Persons’ votes r5、 Voting pOwer(6)

oRDINARY SHA田 s 186,000,000 186.000.000 11,20o/o

Holder ofrelevant interest Nature ofrelevant interest(7) Class and number of securities

HUAYOU
lNTERblATIONAL
MINlNG(HoNGKoNG)
LIMITED

Relevam illterest under sccton608(1)o)oftlle

Corporatons A锐 2001(Cm),being thc

registered ho1dcr of186,000,000hlly paid

ordinaγ shares in AVZ Minerals L汕 nited

acquircd under the terms ofa subscription

Agreemcnt cntcrcd into bct、 vcen the pa⒒ ies on8

August2017。

186,000,0000RDINARY
sHAREs

ZHEJIANG HUAYOU
CoBALT COMPANY
LIMITED

Taken under section608(3× b)oftlle

Corpσ atolls A哎 2001(C山 )to have relevant
interest by reason ofhaving control ofHuayou

Intemat⒗ nal Minhg(HongKon⒄ Limited

(Hua~you Intematonal Mining(HongKongl

Lhnited is a、vhoⅡ yˉo、vncd subsidiaγ of
ZheⅡang HuaⅤ ou Cobalt ComDanv Limitcd、 ,

GREAT MOUNTAIN
ENTERPRIsE PTE LTD,

Taken under section608(3Xa)0fthe

Corpora“ ons Act2001(Cth)t0have relevallt

interest by reason o￡ having voting po、 ver in

eXcess of20%ofZh电 hng Huγou Cobalt

Compallv Limited。

Holder ofrelevant interest Re只istered holder ofsecurities Class and number of securities

HUAYOU INTERNATIoNAL
MINING(HONGKONG)
LIMITED;ZHEⅡANG HUAYOU
COBALT COMPANY LIMITED;

HUAYOU INTERNATIONAL
MINING(HONGKoNG)LIMITED

186,000,0000RDINARY
sHAREs

302687914   JNC JNC
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GREAT MOUNTArN
ENTERPRIsE PTE.LTD,

5.     Consideration

The consideration paid for each relcvant interest referred to in paragraph3above,and acquired in1he four rnonths prior

to tlle day that the substantial sh盯 eholder became a substantial shareholder is as follows∶

6.  Associates

The reasons the persons named in paragraph3above are associates ofthe substantial holder are as foⅡ ows∶

Name alld ACN/ARsN(ifappl忆 able) Na仅】re of association

7.  Addresses

The addresses ofpersons named in this允rm are as follows∶

sigmature

Pr"1t nallac HOngliang Chen Capaclt, DIRECT0R○ F HUAY0U
NTERNATI0NAL`狃NNG
(H○NGKONG)LIMITED

sigⅡ here
r。 己

`

Holder ofrelevant interest Date of

acquisition

Consideration Class and number of

securitics

Cash NOnˉ

cash

HUAYOU INTERNATIONAL MINING
(HONGKONG)LINIITED;ZHEJIANG
HUAYOU CoBALT COMPANY
LIMITED

15August
2017

$13,020,000 186,000,0000RDINARY
SHAREs

Name Addrcss

HUAYOU rNTERNATIONAL MINING
(HONGKONG)LIMITED

RooM802,8/F.,NAN ON COMMERCIAL BUILDING,No.
69A WUHU STBuEET,KOwLooN,HoNG KoNG

ZHEⅡANG HUAYOU CoBALT
COMPANY LIMITED

No,18,WUZHEN EAsT ROAD,ECoNOMIC DEVELOPMENT
ZONE,ToNXIANG,ZHEJIANG PROVINCE,CHINA

GREAT MOUNTAIN ENTERPRIsE PTE,
LTD.

1500RCHARD ROAD#06△ 60RCHARD PLAZA sINGAPORE

302687914   JNC JNC
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